
JIIS A GREAT SHOW.

So Say the Iron and Steel Delegates

Who Visited the Expo.

MANT THIXGS OF INTEREST SEEK.

Chats With Some of the Foreigners on Their
Tisit to Pittsbnrr;.

COBEI,E-STOX- E FATEMENTS DOOMED

"May I occupy one of your chairs a few
moments? 'Tis tiresome, yon know, walk-
ing about, and the boat don't leave for some
time."

The speaker was a bright little English
lady, wearing one of the distinctive
badges of the Iron and Steel In-

stitute, and her question was ad-

dressed to the young man in charge
of The Dispatch Exposition headquar-
ters. The little lady was given a seat, and
was soon joined by her husband and
daughter, who had been for soaie few mo-

ments leaning on the rail and watching the
game of pool being played.

Soon several others of the delegates
strolled up to The Dispahch headquar-
ters and chattered together for some little
time. "'Indeed," said one, "you have an
excellent Exposition, and we have seen so

much to interest, but do you know I can't
keep tab on myself I don't understand
where the meeting place is for the excur-
sions." And the three held a discussion,
and after burying their faces in a guide
book, started away to meet another of their
party the- - saw coming up the aisle.
GREATLT INTERESTED IX NATURAL GAS.

"You know we are so interested in your
natural gas," said the little lady. "We
don't have such in Sheffield. ADd we have
had such a delightful tune everewhere. "We
weie given very niee receptions in New
York and Philadelphia, and the ladies as
Veil as the men have been taken care of.
"We ladies mean to take car-

riages and drive through the
resident portion of your city.
"We had some little trouble getting settled
last night, hut von know there are so many
of us, and the Exposition in progress, that
it's no wonder. Some did not like it, but
you know there are always dissatisfied ones
in every large party" and so the visitor
chatted on, while others of the party passed
by, and from bits of conversation overhead,
it was evident that all were pleased with the
Exposition.

Some small parties were in charge of com-
mittee men and different manufacturers,
while others preierrei to stroll about and
see for themselves. Machinery Hall was,
ot course, the interesting point, and it is
understood that a number of contracts will
result from the Tisit to the Expo of the for-
eign magnates.

Sir Lowtbian Bell was particularly in-

terested in the electrical exhibit. He also
thought that the practical illustration of the
manufacture of glass goods was both noTel
and instinctive.

THE BIGGEST DAT OP THE SEASON.
Aside from the visit ot the members of

the Iron and Steel Institute, the attendance
yesterday was very large and both build-
ings were crowded. One of the gatekeepers
thought that the attendance could not have
fallen below 30,000. One stile registered
over 6,000. and there were five of them.

The voting topic at The Dispatch head-
quarters, in the Brunswick-Balk- e Collender
Company's space yesterday, was: "Should
cobblestone pavements be prohibited in all
sections of the city?" To judge from the
count after the polls were closed, Pittsburg
has no more use for cobblestones. There
were only 22 noes registered, which were
nearly It st among the ayes.
- One voter said: "I was in Councils when
the first block pavement was put down, and
voted in favor ot the move, and think now.
ns I did then, that cobblestone is a nuis-
ance. It may have answered the purpose in
the earlier days of the city, but the present
age demands something better." Other af-
firmative remarks: "Cobblestone pave-
ments are relics of barbarism," "Out of
date," "Blocktone better."

The only negative reason given was, "Be-
cause of their intrinsic picturesqneness."

MODELS OF DAMS AND LOCKS.

Arthur Kirk & Sou, in Mechanical Hall.
It would seem that the ladies are as much

interested in these very fine models, as are
the sterner sex, if one may judge from the
way they mounted the stairs to the platform,
where thev could see the working of the new
invention which is to revolntionize river
and canal navigation. This model is made
to show that it is possible to construct navi-
gation locks in these shallower streams
which will enable any steamboat of river
size to pass from wiper to lower, or from
lower to upper leverVilboct the boat stop-
ping her engine, or taking a line ashore
one model that seems as if it had come down
from the "middle aces," but in teality is
of a dam built in 1S2G, is in strong contrast
to the one brought out by Messrs. Kirk &
Son. Iu another section of this exhibit, but
on the ground floor, may be seen the steam
drills, rock crushers, etc., and it is difficult
iosee bow anything could resist their tre-
mendous power; they are the very busiest
pieces of machinery possible, and" act as if
they had a contract on hand, and meant to
get through it ahead of time. Mr. Kirk's
attention was so engrossed by enquirers
about the exhibit, that the writer was unable
to obtain certain data that would interest the
readers ot this column.

MAKVZVS GREAT EXHIBIT.

Cake, Crackers, Wafers, Etc
Everybody knows about Marvin's bread,

crackers, biscuits and sweet cakes, and the
determination to see Marvin's display in
north gallery, near band stand, has been
universal. From one direction you hear
"There is Marvin's stand." from another
quarter "We'll reach Marvin's display in a
minute now," until Marvin's name seems to
be in every mouth. He has won national
fame, therefore it is right and proper that
the delicious viands found in this disnlay
should be surrounded as they are by the
national colors. A kaleidoscopic effect is
produced by the arrangement ot the glass-lace- d

boxes, each bearing the name of the
particular brand by which they arc known,
but they are in all the shapes and colors
which can be attained by flour and
flavorings. Across the center of the
display the name Marvin (synonym
of comlort and good things
in so many homes) is formed in dainty light
tinted crackers. Let it not be supposed
that only crackers are exhibited at this
Marvin display, which is the cynosnre of all
eye.-.-; not so .indeed, for there is any amount
of cake, plain, ornamental and especially
wedding cake. A giant specimen of the
latter rightlully holds the place of honor on
the front counter; it is the largest ever made
in Pittsburg and the number of pounds it
weighs is tremendous. The wedding scene
iu sugar would enlighten the most obtuse as
to the object ol this particular cake. In
large glass cases you see what are the correct
styles ot ornamentation to be used on state
occasions. Small fancy cakes are distributed
all day long to visitors, a different kind or
kinds each day, so that people are not tan-
talized b only seeing the things
which look so good. Cards, too, are
distributed which tell of the latest
of the Marvin inventions in his line
of these toothsome commodities, for that
novelties are always being brought ont is a
fact which Pittsburgers know lull well, just
as they know that Marvin employs wen
who do nothing but get up new receipts.
The growth of the Marvin business has been
watcned with keen interest by everybodv in
this section; it has gone ahead sostead'ily,
bo uniformly, with every assurance that it
means to continue just the same persistent,
invincible course which has already made
him famous at home and abroad, and the
people are proud of his success, and delight
in pointing out the factory and stores of
their own Marvin.

NO PINK-EY- E HERE YET.

Pittsburg Doctors Don't Think the Disease
Has Struck the City Symptoms of the
Disagreeable Epidemic What Are Its
Supposed Causes.

Catarrhal opthalmia, or pink-ey- e, is re-

ported to have broken ont in Philadelphia,
and Dr. Lawrence Tnrnbull is quoted as at-

tributing it to dampness, electricity and
bad gas. The disease is described as affect-

ing both the ball of the eye and the lid. Its
presence is announced by a soreness and
redness of the lids, followed by swelling of
the former and severe pains in the latter.
The congestion is great and the patient
spends most of his time rubbing his eyes
and praying or cursing, according as he has
been educated, or as his disposition dictates.
The disease is attributed to excessively
damp atmosphere, bad gas and electric
lights. It is something akin to pink-ey- e

and to the influenza that raged around a
considerable portion of the northern', hem-
isphere last winter.

Doctors in this city do not know of any
cases, so far as could be learned yesterday
alternoon. Some visited refused to be seen,
were "not at home," etc; but Drs. E. E.
Warner, Snively and Chevalier Q. Jackson
were encountered. The first two simply
stated that they knew of no cases in the city
and Dr. Snively sai'd he did not know that
the local conditions were favorable for the
generation of the disease.

Dr. Jackson stated that it was a conta-ciou-s

disease and might be spread indefin-
itely. It is disseminated by germs and
attacks the mucous membrane covering the
interior of the eye and lid.

It is possible, even probable, that it may
pay this city a visit and that there may be
more who will have redness of the eye than
those who tarry long at the wine. This city
has enjoyed an immense slice of financial
prosperity lately and it may be that we
need a thorn in the flesh to retuind us of
our mortality and that opthalmia may be
the thorn.

FATREY CROWDED WITH FREIGHT.

At Least One Road That Has All It Wants
to Handle. .1

Two indignation meetings a day are held by
suburban patrons of the Pittsburg and Lake
Erie Railroad these days, one in the morn-
ing and the other in the evening. The
cause is the detention of trains caused by
the immense freight-- business of the Com-

pany.
At the meeting last evening, Mr. Dally,

of the Stoops' Ferry circle, reported that he
understood the cause of detention to be that
instructions had been issued that all north-
bound freights were to have right of way,
and that even the lightning express must
switch, it necessary, to carry out the pro-
gramme; further.that Train Dispatcher Xohe
had special instructions to sLove out freight
other than human. Mr. Daily's report was
received and the committee continued.

These little symposiums are of vast nse in
keeping passengers' time employed when
they set out on trip
between the Smithfield street bridge and
Montour Junction, ten miles down the road.

NO SHORTAGE OF GAB THERE.

Why the Price of Coal Has Advanced
Along Montour Bun.

The srice of coal having advanced along
the line of .the Montour Railway, of late,
gave rise to an impression that there might
be a natural gas shortage, bnt Mr. Andrews,
of the company, explains the situation dif-

ferently. He says the advance is nominal,
and caused by the bidding of parties who
mnst fill contracts on the lakes, and is inci-
dent to the time of year.

Tbe same explanation, or one similar, ap-
plies to the advance in slack coal. Instead
of selling it in summer for 5 cents a ton, or
giving it for the mere cost of freight, a com-
bination fixed the summer price at 25 cents
a ton, and manufacturers and others who
have not stocked up mnst now pay a little
ninre. Mr. Andrews did not state whether
his company's coke ovens on .Montour run
would ever be fired again or no, but some
people think it a combination to make slack
coal consumers pay 25 cents.

TmTrm. Abbott.
Two performances of opera will be given

at the Bijou by the Emma Abbott
Opera Companv. A popular priced matinee
at 23s, 50c, 75c, $1, will be given of the
sparkling opera "Martha;" Emma Abbott
will be heard as "Lady Henrietta" and she
will give her famous rendering of "Last Eose
of Summer." At night she will appear as
Leonora in Verdi's grand "II Trovatore."

Watches.
Howard, Elgin,
Waltham, Rockford,
Columbus and Hampden Dneber.

Ladies' and gents' sizes in great variety
of cases at Henry Terheyden's Jewelry
House, 530 Smithfield street. " Mrs

Just Published.
A new and complete catalogue for 1890-9-

by Danziger & Co., is a book of great value
to every household. This valuable publi-
cation contains photo engravings of all ar-
ticles tor sale in Danziger & Co.'s mammoth
stores, Kos. 44 to 50 Sixth street, and 538 to
542 Penn ave., Pittsburg.

S3 50 Until November 30, 189081.
Until November 30 we will make a life-si-

crayon portrait for S3 50, or 12 elegant
cabinets for $1, at Aufrecht's Elite Gallerv,
516 Market St., Pittsburg. Bring children;
use elevator.

Jackets! Jackets!
An immense assortment of new goods

jnst opened. Stylish goo'ds ?3, $4, $5,
G, 57 50, $8 75, 9 75 and up. Genu-

ine seal Dlnsh, $7 50, $8 75, 59 75, $12, etc.
The best variety and lowest prices ever
named. Examine at Rosenbaum & Co.'s

wfs
Caps, Hats and Bonnets

W litfnnte onrl nhilnPAn M onw hanilfnmA
styles in our window display. Open until 9
p. M. oaiuraav.

A. G. Campbell & Sons. 27 Fifth aye.

Those who are worn out, rheumatic and
feeble should use ParkeS's GingerTonic.

Parker's Hair Balsam win save your hair.

Don't miss Hendrick's & Co.'s great re-

duction in photographs. 68 Federal st,
Allegheny.

B.&B.
German damask towels 37.

worth 50 cts. Boggs & Buhl.

October 10. New goods arrive every
day at 710 Pen ave.

Reining & Wilds.

Pall Soitings-Fo- r
a good-fittin- g snit or overcoat go to

Pitcairn, 434 Wood street FSn

TOU CAN SATE MONET

By Buying This Week.
It is well known among buyers and

dealers in furs that a sharp advance will
take place in seal goods before October 15.

Do you want to buy now?
Do yon want to buy now?
Do yon want to buy now?

Don't wait!
Don't wait !

Don't wait !

Visit J. G. Bennett & Co.
Visit J. G. Bennett & Co.
Visit J. G. Bennett & Co. ,

This" week.
This week.
This week.

Special sale seal sacques
Special sale seal sacques
Special sale seal sacques- At old prices.

At old prices.
At old prices.

J. G. Bennett & Co.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. Wood st, and Fifth aye.

TfiE

AT THE HARDEST POINT.

The Bevision Committee on Chapters 6
and 7 Rev. Dr. Booth and M. H. Strat-to-n

to Pill Vacancies From New York
and New Jersey.

The revisionists of the Presbyterian Con-

fession oi Faith continued their work yes-

terday, by discussing the sixth and seventh
chapters of the work. There are 33 chap-
ters, and the two on which they worked yes-

terday are the most important Many of
the other chapters are very short and can be
passed over quite rapidly.
. The committee yesterday selected the
gentlemen to fill vacancies. Eev. Dr. K. K.
Booth will represent the Synod of New
York, and Elder M. H. Stratton will act for
the Synod of New Jersey.

On invitation of Judge Strong, it was re-
solved that tbe next meeting of the commit-
tee would be held in Washington, D. C, in
the parlors of the Church of the Covenant
This meeting will begin on February 4. It
has not yet been decided when this meeting
will be adjourned, but on account of the
many synods meeting next week it is not
probable that the committee will remain in
this city longer than until next Monday.

There was some talk of adjourning y,

and then begin work again next Monday,
but this did not seem to meet the views of
t he majority, who appear to want to leave
for their homes on Monday or Tuesday.

While the committee did not get along so
rapidly yesterday as before, they consider
their work very satisfactory inasmuch as
they are now in the hardest part of the in-

strument One of the divine's said yester-
day that the reason they were taking the
matter so slowly was that the old confession
of faith had stood for 250 years and they
want the new one to stand as good a test.
The changes made are not at all radical and
the committee hopes to have their work
adopted by the General Assembly withouta
great deal of objection.

THEA, DAUGHTER OF CAMELLIA.

Some Facts That Will Interest All of Her
Many Admirers.
CHAPTER V.

The costume worn by Thea Senensis is
composed ot panels cut and over

lapping each other so
completely that the
whole form onegarment
that is a dream of beau-
ty. The peculiar pat-
tern of these panels is
the interesting thing
about the whole costume
and regarding which
little is known by the$o$il age.
ladies of the present

The illustration given
herewith will show the
venation of the leaf (or
panel as we have chosen
to call it). Now, in
nearly all other leaves
the side veins, branch-
ing off from tbe center
vein, extend to the

ed e. or. in some rare instances, very near.
In the illustration it win ne seen that, in-

stead of extending to the edge, the side veins
only reach abont two-thir- ot the distance,
and each one curves around meeting the
next and forming a loop.

This leaf can be recognized from others, if
a piece large enough can be obtained to
show this distinctive venation, and this can
usually be done unless in the process of cur-
ing the leaves are broken ud too mnch.

The next chapter will be some interest-

ing facts relative to the climate necessary to
Thca's health and also to her food diet

But He-N- o Tee.

the people's store, fifth avenue,
largest and Finest Store in the City.

First-clas- s dry goods at lowest cash
prices only one price.

Campbell & Dick.

One Thousand Dollars
Forfeit if I fail to urove Floraplexion the
best medicine for liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, nervous debility, biliousness, consump-
tion. It enres where all other remedies fail.
Ask your druggist for it Sample bottle sent
free. Fbanklej Hart, New York.

MWFSU

DrvTDEND.

The Chartiers Valley Gas Co., I
Pittsburg. Pa.. October 9. 1890. s

VTOTICE-TH- E BOARD OF DIRECTORSjy of this company has this day declared a
dividend of ONE AND ONE-HAL- F PER
CENT upon tbe capital stock of the company,
payable on the 25th instant by mailed check.
Transfer books will be closed from 18th to 25th
inclusive. F. J. TENER, Treasurer.

oclO-29--

OFFICIAL-PITTSBC- RG.

VTOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
JLN stray horse, buggy and harness will be
sold at public rale at the Municipal Hospital,
Thirteenth ward, this city. OCTOBER 13, 1S90,

at 10 o'clock A. X J.O.BROWN.
oc9-9- 3 C'biet Department Public Safety.

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZIfG THEANgrading, paving and curbing of Wool-slay-

alley, from Main street to Friendship
avenue.

Whereas. It appears by the petition anil aff-
idavit on file in the office of the Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- d in interest of the owners of
property fronting and abutting upon the said
street have petitioned the Councils of said city
to enact an ordinance for the grading, paving
and curbing of the same; therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is bereDy ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That tbe
Chief of the Department of Public Works be,
and Is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance with tbe acts of Assembly of
tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto and regulating tho same for pro-
posals for the grading, paving and curbing of
Woolslayer alley, from Main street tn Friend-
ship avenue, tbe contract tberetortobe lee in-t-

manner directed by tbe said acts of Assem
bly and ordinances. The cost and expense of
the same to be and collected in accord-
ance nith tho provisions of an act of Assembly
ot the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled, "An act relating to streets and severs in
cities of tbe second class," approved the 16th
day of May, A. D., 1889.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
grading, paving and curbing of Frazler

street, from Boquet street to McKee place.
Whereas, It appears by tbe petition and aff-

idavit on file in the office of the clerk of Coun-
cils, that one-thir- d in interest of tbe owners of
property fronting and abutting npon the said
street, have petitioned the Councils of said city
to enact an ordinance for the grading, paving
and curbing of tbe same; therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tho authority of tbe same. That tbe
Chief of tbe Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of Ihesaid city of Pittsburg re-
lating thereto and regnlating tho same, for
proposals for the grading, paving and curbing
of Frazler street, from Boquet street to Mc-K-

place, the contract therefor to be let in
tho manner directed by the said acts of Assem-
bly and ordinances. The cost and expense of
the same to be assessed and collected in accord-
ance with tbe provisions of an act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled, "An act relating to streets and sewers in
cities of ihe second class," approved the 16th
day May, A. D. 1889.

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
opening or Hays street, from Euclid street

to Negley avenue.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same. That tbe
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to be sui veyed and opened within 60 days from
the date of the passage of this ordinance, Hays
street from Euclid street to Nezley avenue, at
a width of SO feet, in accordance with a plan on
file in the Department ot Public Works, known
as "East Liberty plan of street." approved
September 25, 1870. The damages caused there-
by and the benefits to pay tbe same to be as-

sessed and collected In accordance with the
provisions of an act of Assembly ot the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act
relating to street and sowers in cities of tbe
second class," approved tbe 16th day of .May,
A. V. 1889.

Continued on Tenth Page.

$500 to $500,000
to loan

On mortgages, city or country property, 4V. 5
and 6 per cent. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129
Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Telephone No. 975.

oc9-64-

PITTSBURG - DISPATCH.

advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted. lor Sale.
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirl cents.
Top line being disvlayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOR THE bOUTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CARSON

STKEET.
BRANCH OFFICES A LSO AS BELOW, WHERE

WANT, FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS "WILL BE RE-
CEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements are to be prenald except where
advertisers already have accounts with THE DIS-

PATCH.

P1TTSBURO.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3S1 Butler street.
EMU. G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY 4 CO., Wylle ave. and Fultoast.
N. STOK.ELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST END.
1. "W. WALLACE. 6121 Penn avenu.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER & 8HEllSLEK,5thv. ft Alwoodsu

eoumsiDE.
JACOB HPOHN. No. SC&rson street.

ALLEGHENY."
A.J. KAERCHEK, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDF. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED n. EGGEKS. 172 Ohio street.
F. n. EGGERS&SON, Ohio and Chestnut nts.
SAMUEL LAURY. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENKY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania snd Beaver aves.
FEKKYM. GLE1M. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. R. MORRIS, 686 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. TV. FLOCK.ER, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBUBG.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer. 818 Main it.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male Help.
AGEM'S! ALBUMS! ALBUMS I

AGENTS now about to place upon the market
by wholesilc and retail our Immense stock of Im-
ported and home-ma- albums, Including the
celebrated Posen Co. album, the finest In the
world, which e Import direct from Germany: we
require the services of a nuinberof efficient
scents. Apply P. J. FLEMING & CO.. 77 Dia-
mond st. seIS-17- 7

GENTS FOR AN ESTABLISHED BUILD-IN- G

and loan association to work in the city
and through the States ol Ohio and Pennsylvania;
permanent situations tngood men: reference re-
quired. Call on or address E. L. HAWLEY, Gen-
eral Agent. Penn building, city. oc9-3- 7

HOTEL OFFICE-TE-N MILESCLEKK-FO- R
city; state experience and give refer-

ence. W. H Box 18, Kdcewoodville, Pa. ocltt--6

COATMAKER-- A
at

FIRST-CLAS- S

once to G. D. BLACK-MOR- E,

195 Market, East Liverpool. O. oc9-7- 8

ENERGETIC MINEFOKEMAN-A- N
good control over men and eligi-

ble to examination: bituminous coal: Jeffrey
mining machines: practical superlutendant with
resident mine surveyors; extensive mines: give
references: state salary and experience. Address
J. HEMINGWAY, Supt.. Newcastle Mines,
Cambria, Weston county, Wyoming.

EXPERIENCED ANDFOREMAN take charge oi chain works near
New York. Address COMPETENT. Box 3WH,
New York. oclO-4- 0

INSURANCE AGENTS GENERALLIFE special. Tor West'n Pa. and W. Va.;
something new; comparison challenged. Address
F. B. FLEMING, 98 Fourth ave. QC9-1- 2

WANT TO SECURE THEMAN-W- E
of an active, bustling business man.

that can give good security, to managebrxnch
wholesale house in this city: one that can handle
tbe picture frame and art trade of this locality;
correspondence solicited.. CONSOLIDATED
COPYING CO.. 154 and 156 W. VanBnren St.,
Chicago, 111. ocS-- 2

AN-- OF GOOD BUSINESS ABILITY FORM cltv salesman: onlvmen of experience need
apply; reference required. Address K. & Co.. Dis-
patch office. oclO-3- 0

MAN WHO HAS HAD
experience as canvasser; to the right man

liberal salary. Address M. M Dispatch office.
ocD-1-

--VTEWSPAFER CANVASSER STATE EXPE- -
JLI KIENCEand salary expected. Address JS.

J. .M., Dispatcn omce. OC10-H- 7

TiLUMBERS-TWO GOOD PLUMBKRS CAli L
JL at NO. 1809 CARSON STREET, S. S. ocD-8- 3

GOOD TINNER. APPLY TOTINKER-ON-E
KLAUSS, 3809 Firth ave-

nue, Oakland. oclO-5- 1

TTOUNG MAN-- TO LEARN REAL .ESTATE
j. and insurants business thoroughly: also,

services for several months will be this valuable
education and an Interest In real estate: Arm Is
reliable and doing a good business. BOX 368,
Plttsbnrg. ocIO-4- 6

to one having established trade, city or
countrv. good wages and an interest in the busi-
ness will be given. Address CONFIDENCE, Dis-
patch office. oc9-- 3

OUNG IN
goods, as assistant to mana-

ger in that department. State see. experience.
and salary expected, to BOX 631, city. oclO-5- 0

MAN-ABO- UT 16 YEARS: MUSTYOUNG in East End. Apply at WELDON'S
LO GKOCEKT. 2U1 Market st. ocl0-6- 1

Female Help.
AN INSTITUTION 20TAILOUESS-FO- R

the city to work on pants: must be
able to teach sewing; middle-age- d single woman
preferred; wages J20 per month, with board and
washing. Address LAKE, Dispatch office. OC7-1-4

WAISTMAKERS TWO EXPERIENCED
21 EIGHTH bT city

ocIO-5- 4

Female Help.

WET NURSE SEAMSTRESS. FRENCH
KSS. cooks, chambermaids, house

girls, dishwashers, short order cook. JIEEEIAN'S,
545 Grant St. Telephone 90. OC6-- D

Situations.
TAKE CHARGE OFBOOKKEEPING-WIL- L

only occasional attention;
attend to opening or closing of books, correction
of errors or anything in the line or accounting:
have had long experience and can give the best of
references. A. F. SAWH1LL, 187 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Fa, ocI-62-

POSITION-B- Y AN EXPERIENCED
with a manulacturlng or Jobbing

house: good references glvenv Address BOOK-
KEEPER, Dispatch office. oc.9-4- 6

SET OF BOOKS TO KEEP-I- N THE EVENING
experienced bookkeeper: best of refer-

ence. Address E. F., Dispatch office. OC9-3- 1

SITUATION-B- Y A PROFESSIONAL LADY
cases prelerred: massage

treatment given; good references furnished. Call
or address B 79 Diamond St., Pittsburg. Pa.

0C9-4- 5

Booms, Houses, Etc
HOUSF.-OF701JSROO- CENTRALLY

in Allegheny. Address, giving
rent, location, and if vacant, C. C, Dispatch
office. oclO-1- 7

Boarders and ledgers.
OCCUPANTS-FO- B PLEASANT FURNISHED

front bedroom, racing park;
references exchanged. NO. 23 MONTGOMERY
AVE. cclO-- 5

Financial.
MONEY-SOM- E PHILANTHROPIST TO

young married men J3M each, to
hold Insurance policy as collateral and accept in
monthly payments. AMERICAN, Dispatch
office. ocio-6- 9

TO LOAN ON CITYMOK.GAGES-ri,0CO,0C- l0
properties at 4&, 5 and 6 per

cent, and on larms in Allegheny and adjacent
csunties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PENNOCK & SON,
147 Fourth avenue, ap7-f-

ON CITY OH ALLEGHENY
countv property at lowest rates, HENRY

A. WEAVER & CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mb2-- D

TO LOANf300,X), IN AMOUNTS OF $3,000
and upward, on rltv and suburban property,

on iii per cent, free of tax: also smaller amounts
at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK & AIRD, 95 Fourthavenue. S , D

TO LOAN-P00.- 000 ON MORTGAGE3-S1- C0
npward at 6 percent:fo00,000 at 4X percent

on residences or business property; also in ad-
joining counties. S. H. FRENCH, 125 Fourthavenue. 0C24-4-- D

Miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZEE

Jones' Magic Roach Powder: contains no
poison: roaches banished oy contract; ?r

no pay. Prepared by GEO. f.JONES, 222Federarst., Allegheny. Pa. Soldby
all flrst-cla- ss druggists. Telephone No. 3332.

VEKYONE TO KNOW THEY CAN GET
their sewing machine repaired in flrst-cla- ss

order; all work warranted: genuine needles and
attachments for all niakei of machines at the low-
est prices; the best skirt draper in the market.
Call and see It at H. CARTER'S, 19 Sixth st.

TO BUY-F- OR SPOT CASH, AT A BARGAIN,
a grocery store, located either In tbe old

city or the East End. BUSINESS, Dispatch
office. oclJ-1- 3

PENSIONS THE PITTSBURG PENSION
OF J. H. STEVENSON St CO., 100

Fifth arc-Pensi- ons now bad for all disabled
soldiers, permanently helpless children anil
widows or deceased soldiers under late act of
Congress: pensions Increased to correspond with
the disability; bounties collected: certificates vol
service procured where discharges are lost. V

SC14--D

PUPILS--A YOUNG WELL EDUCATED
desires to give lessons in tbe Ger-

man, French, Spanish and Italian languages.
Address K. Y Dispatch office. oclO-5- 0

i?zsmsui
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FOR SALE IMPROVED REAJL ESTATE.

City Residences.
CENTER AVE. -- TEN MINUTES FROM

House, two-stor- y brick dwelling six
rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, h. and c. water,
nat. and art. gas: all in flrst-cla- ss repair: lot3)x
98 to a good street: room to build another house;
low price and easy terms. BAXTER. THOMP- -

JfULlUJ ai. jij. aUJinrMAVl!.-J(I!A- K
a quick sale of a desirable

brick house, 8 rooms, modern improvements: lot
21x80 ft : anv one desiring to buy a good home
cheap should call at once. See W. A. HERRON
& SONS, 80 Fourth ave. -r

FRANKLIN
St., Seventh ward, three-stor- y brick dwell-

ing of nine rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c. range,
both gases, marble mantels, furnace, nice
laundry, etc.; rents for S2 per month: lot 38x45;
send for large catalogue Tree. BLACK & BAIRD,
to Fourth ave. E51

DEVILL1KRS Sl'.-f9.- TWO-STOR- Y

of 7 rooms each: lot 40xS4; reve-
nue S780: taxes S121: send for large catalogue,
free, lust out. BLACK & BAIRD. 85 Fourth ave-
nue.

PAYING INVESTMENT, NOW
bringing in over 81,300 per year rent, block

ot Ave houses lrontlus two streets: well located
in the Eighth ward, near Fifth ave.; price very
reasonable and terms easy. See W. A. HERRON

SON 8, No. W Fourth ave.
FOR BENT--A RARE CHANCE

to secure a large house and large grounds;
elegantly furnlsbed: can be rented furnished or
untnrnlshed: bouse cntlrelr new, with all modern
improvements. "or particulars address E. C. D.,
Dispatch office. oes-- ll

WEKSTER AVE. 5OTr-NEAR

street, a two-sto- pressed brick
dwelling of 9 rooms, haII,.hathroom, w. c., range,
both gases, marble mantels, nice laundry, etc.:
lot 2uxl26: send for large catalogue free. BLACK

KAJRD. 95 Fourth avenue. ECO-
"nrEiisTEu ave. hioo near arthur

t sireei, - iwo-sio- Dricit uhciiiukb v
rooms each: rent for 119 50 each: lot 20x109; send
for large catalogue free. BLACK & BAIRD, 95
Fourth avenue. Era
QPT AVE., NEAR CENTRAL
DtMTractlon line, elegantnewQueeu Anneframe

dwelling, containing S rooms and finished attic,
vestibule, bath, inside w. c, laUudry, stationary
tubs, speaking tubes, hardwood mantels with
French mirrors, electric light wires all through,
handsome stationary bookcase, pantries, cup-
boards, etc.: very complete house; must bo seen
to he appreciated; large lot 40x125; terms easy. M.
F. HIPPLK & CO., 96 Fourth ave.

GA OOO FOR 2 GOOD BRICK HOUSES OF 5
JDitJ rooms each on Jane, near Twenty-fir- st St.,

Bouthslde: this Is a bargain for anyone desiring
an investment or a home. See W. A. HERRON
4 SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

East End Residences.
316, UAKLAND-FHA- MEATWOODoT.-N- O.

awl mansard: 10 rooms,
cellar, batb, hot and cold water: both gases;
porch front and back; lot 22x100 to a 25 foot allev;
?5,000: easy payments. McLAIN & ZUG SMITH,
rea( estate and mortgage brokers, 437 Grant st.

oclO-1- 9

NEGLEY AVE.,
two-sto- rv frame dwelling of seven rooms,

hall, natural gas. porches, etc.: very conveniently
and pleasantly located, only one square front
cable line and new electric road; lot 32x105.
A272. Send for large catalogue, free. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

EAST END AVENUE-NE- AR PENN,
frame dwelling 8 rooms, reception

hall.balh,w.c.. natural gas, electric light. A290.
hend for large catalogue, free. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.

OAKLAND-S1.60U-TWO-STO-
RY

three rooms, vestibule,
MANSARD
hall, bath,

all conveniences: nice lot, 23x120; cheap.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO.. 313 Wood St., 6019
Penn ave. oclO-1- 0

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN
strictly flrst-cla- ss neighborhood; eight rooms

and tour finished attic rooms: on a paved and
sewered street: only a lew steps from Penn ave. :
new house and modern throughout: hardwood
mantels and very handsome tile hearths: sliding
doors: pantry; complete laundry, with soapstone
lined tubs: stationary washstand; best of sani-
tary plumbing: plenty of linen and clothing clos-
ets: nat. and art. gas; electric lights; a charming
home and a sure and safe Investment: moderate
price and favorable terms. S. A. DICKIE CO.,
Penn and Shady aves., E. E. OC10-3- 7

LINDEN. BOU-
LEVARD place, a heautltul frame dwelling

of ten rooms, reception hall, bathroom, w. c,
stationary washstand. both gases, slate mantels,
laundry, electric light wires: all modern conven-
iences: lot 35x100: send for large catalogue, tree.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. A212

ST. ?6.500 - NEAR ELLS-
WORTH avenue, very pretty Queen Anne

frame dwelling of nine rooms, reception hall, ves-
tibule, bathroom, statlonarr washstand, w. c,
hot and cold water, front and rear stairs, slate and
hardwood mantels with beautiful cabinet trim-
mings, tile hearths, elegant chandeliers, natural
gas, sliding doors, inside shutters and china clos-
ets: large closet in each room; handsomely
papered throughout; front and rear porches; nice
lawn: lot51xlMx77: near Duqnesne electric cars;
very desirable location: send for large catalogue,
free. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue. E217

QOQ 000 RESIDENCE-EA- ST END. WITHtjJO 1 acres, on ot asphaltnm paved
and sewered street, onlv one square from

Electric road and nearvpenn ave. cable
road, new Queen Anne brick dwelling, 11 rooms
and reception hall, bath, laundry, botbgascs.flne
mantels, tile hearths, etc.; In fact, fitted up with
all modern conveniences and appliances, and was
built foruse of present owner, who desires to sell
on account of leaving city: the grounds contain a
large number of beautiful forest trees, an excel-
lent spring of pure water and a good stable and
carriage house, driveways, flagstone walks, etc;
terms to suit purchaser. M. F. HIPFLE & CO.,
98 Fourth ave.

JJr7 300-EA- ST END RESIDENCE. ON 60--

FOOT asphaltum i)avcd and sewered
street, one square from Duquesne electric road,
also near Penn ave. cable line; new and modern
Queen Anne brick dwelling, ten rooms and recep-
tion hall, hardwood finish, batb, laundry, sta-
tionary tubs, cemented cellar, electric light,
handsome hardwood and slate mantels, tile
hearths, two w. c's, both gases, sliding doors,
etc.: lot 40x160 feet; houses set back from street:
beautiful lawns: terms very easy, M. F. HIPPLE
& CO., 93 Fourth ave.

(En 800-F- OR ONE OF IHE NEATEST
V&J) little homes In the Nineteenth ward. East
End: S rooms and finished attic; very conveniently
arranged: newly painted and papered; slate man-
tel: natural gas. city water; 2 porches: 19 in per-
fect order: first-rat- e neighborhood and within 8
minutes' easv walk of Fifth ave. and Penn ave.
cables: lot 24x100; abartfaln for some one with
small family. S. A. DICKIE CO., Penn and
Shady aves.. K. E. 484. oclO-37- "

Qd CASH PAYMENT DOWN,
OvJ) balance on easy terms and long time: be-
tween Highland and Slivdy aves., one of the most
desirable locations In the East End: convenient lo
all the lines of quick transit; modern house of
eight rooms; Iot59xl37 feet to an alley; the im-
provements are so situated as to leave room to
build other house If desired. See V. A. HERKON
4 SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave. F

rr BBICK RESIDENCE,
J5 i 7 rooms, bath, laundry, inside shutters,

front and back porches, elegaut location on t.,

(paved) Nineteenth ward; lot 48x120 ft.: 5
minutes to cable lines; easy terms. MELLON
BROTHERS. 6343 Station St. oc5.163-MWF-

AUegheny Residences.
ALLEGHENY ELEGANT RESIDENCE

California avenne, five acres;
Davis avenue, four acres; Wylle avenue, one
acre; McClure avenue, one acre. CHARLES
SOMERS CO., 313 Wood st. and 6019 Penn ave.

oclO-1- 0

TUENA VISTA STREET-NE- AR JACKSON
U brick of 10 rooms, a good house In all respects
nly 9,OU0, B ZiV. send tor large catalogue lust

out. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenne.

Suburban Residences.
OUSES--- RARE BARGAIN-THR- EEH houses, now occunled. bringing !8 rent ner

month, in the booming iron town oi Texas, New
jxruiiuguam; uue iruu mruace jusijroinginDiasE,
another furnace and one rolling mill In course of
construction; will sell for S1.8U0 cash; need tbemoney In business. JOHN C. MEYERS, 316
North Fourth St., St. Louis. Mo.

SIX ROOMS AND LAUNDRY:
Iot50xl20: water In kitchen and laundry;

very low price: small cash payment. J. ft.
MURPHY', opposite rallwav station, Crafton, Pa.

ocl0-l- $

FOR SAXE-LO- TS.

East End Lots.
"A BOUT 16 ACRES OF GOOD LAND NEAR
XX. Schenley Park, East End; rare chance for
speculation. JAS. . DRAPE CO., 129 Fourth
ave., Pittsburg. oclo-3-6

AMBER SrREET-82.7- 00. NEAR FRIENDSHIP
a vacamlou 40x110 to ?(Moot alley;

send for large catalogue free. BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue. A2U2.

AMBER STREET-2,2- 00, BAUM GROVE
a vacant lot. 40x103: send for large

catalogue free. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue. A269.

CQOO-O- N CASH. BALANCE TO
Di7 suit the nurchaser. level building lot9 on

grade, 24x100 feet to an alley, on Homewood ave. f
tnese lots are among tbe best on tne street, and
the price Is low. W. A. HERRON SONS. No.
80 Fourth ave.

ffiJQOO EACH-O- N DE.RBOKN, NEAR W1NE-U- U

B1DDLE avcNlnetcenth ward; nice level
lots, 20x100 each, at terms to suit. Bee THOMAS
MCCAFFREY, 3500 Butler st. oc9-8- 3

GJQOO ONLY ON DEARBORN, NEAR MA-15- J?

TH1LDA st; 1 lot, 24x100: X cash. See
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3509 Bntler. OC9-8-8'

Hazelwood Lots.
Cf) 50O-O- NE ACRE, 200 FEET FRONT.ij)l1 Hazelwood ave.: excellent location for
buildings, valuable deposits of stone; this prop-
erty will yield many times Its rrescnt cos.t.
CHARLES SOMERS 4 CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019
Penn ave. n

Suburban Ixjts.
PLACE-ELEGA- NT BUILDING

lots, soxipo; good exposure, wide avenues,
ood walks, perject sewerage; established neigh-ornoo- d!

a suburban plan with cltr conveniences;
only flvo minutes' walk from Ingram station. P..ti 4 m. L. R. R.: 3d trains dallv: fare 5K cents:
very low prices: terms S25 down. balancs"siu per
month; call and see plan. BAXTER, THOMP
SON 4 CO., 162 Fourth avenue. ocS-t- S'

TOTS-NOR- TH JEANNETTK. ADJOINING
XJ the Fort Pitt Glass Works of Dlthrtdge ft
Co.: fine lots 40x100; low prices and eisv terni.STS1!" ntl trices,:BAXlEB, THOMPSON
4 CO., 162 Fourth ave. OC5-9-1

189Ct- -

aJifej &yky && .$.

FOR SAIE-tO-TS.

Allegheny Lot.
STREET-SECO- ND WARD, ALLE-

GHENY, two good lots. 20x100 ft., each to
another street; we will sell separately. H desired:
price low. bee W. A. HERRON 4 SONS. No 80

Fourth ave. F

ACKfifcH-O- N NEW BRIGHTON ROAD,FIVE ward, Allegheny; about 500 reet
frontage: nicely located for n bar-
gain: terms to suit nurchaser. For further par-
ticulars see EWING& BYERS, 93 Federal st. and
166 Fourth ave.

Farms.
IMPLEMENTS, ETC., AT

auction, on Wednesday. October 15. at 1:30
o'clock, on John 1I. Hamilton's farm, Neville
Island, opposite Clifton, on Fort Wayne road ; there
are ISO hotbed sash, wagon, plows, cultivator,
cart, horse, cow. bogs, com. rye, potatoes, pump,
skiff, etc.: 8 months' credit. LhATHERMANT

CO., owners. A. LEGGATE& SON, Auction-
eers. 9'

SALE OR WILL EXCHANGEFARM-FO- R property: near Seweckley. containing
about 80 acres: well stocked with fruit, a
frame dwelling, barn and other outbuildings: all In
good repair: an oil well producing about 50 bar-
rels per day on the place: crlce $12,1X10. M. F.
HIPPLE & CO., 96 Fourth ave. u'

ACRES, WITH ALL BUILDINGS
required; good for stock, grain or fruit: one

oixnecjioice places, . 'iciies iruui xbicumonu.
Va.; a heartsome southern home: onlv J) per
acre. ED WrTTISH, 410 Grant street, Pitts-
burg. OC9-- D

Miscellaneous.
TRACTS OF MINERAL AND

timber lands In the South and West From
100, 000 to 1,000,000 acres of tbe flnesttlmber. Iron
ore, coal, etc., etc, possessing railroad and river
facilities; full particulars, with prospectus, can
be obtained at our office JAS. W. DRAPE 4
CO., 129 Fourth avenne, Pittsburg.

J-- H. STEVENSON 4 CO., 100
Fifth ave. Dwelling of 9 rooms, nearly new,

brick, in Second ward. Allegheny, has halls, cel-
lar, both gases, hot and cold water, bath room,
well finished, grained, etc.. close to electric line,
only S4.0C0 and inpayments: see this before you
buv;also dwelling of 6 rooms and finished attic
in the best part of Sixth ward, Allegheny, a
brick, finely finished, price 83,000, room on same
lot for a second building: also In Thirty-secon- d

ward. Pittsburg, a frame of 9 rooms and 2 moms
in attic, cistern, gas, large lot, price only J4.20O.

ocl- -

000 ACRES OP RICH AGRICULTURAL6 1 and mineral lands, having greatquantlty of
heavy timber, inexhaustible deposits of Iron ore.
coal, limestone, etc., extensive furnace,ctc. etc.,
60 houses, with stores, offices in Ohio, on line of
railroad and contlguousto the river: this would he
a rare purchase lor the purpose of prosecuting the
furnaco business, etc, etc. Particulars from
JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth ave., l'ltts-bar- g.

- ocO-5- 3

FOR SALE-BUSIN-

Business Opportunities.
SHOP-O- NE OF THE REST STANDSBARBER city. Inquire at A. EDLIS 4 CO.. 502

Liberty st , Pittsburg, Pa. ocl0-5- 2'

AT INVOICE WHOLESALEBUSINESS and flour business in Beaver Falls;
reasons for selling, too much other business to at-
tend to. Address WHOLESALE GROCERY,
Seventh ave.. Beaver Falls, Pa. oc5-H- 7

END GROCERY, DOING
large business; ?ood corner: others tn both

cities, $i00to S5.000: cigar and notion stores, drug
stores, shoe stores, bakeries, city saloon and hotel,
hardware. HOLMES 4 CO., 420 Smithfield st.

oc9-8- 7

ypL,LINFRY STORE-BE- ST CHANCE EVER
JJJL offered; grocery store In both cities and
suburbs; flouring mill, 3,000-- . bakeries, cigar
stores, notion stores, drug stores, shoe stores,
book and statlonerv store, milk depots. SHEP-AR- D

4 CO., 151 Fourth ave. oc4

s TOREROOM--A ONE. ON SMIfHFIELD ST.;
stocc, nxtures ana lease: a rare cnance: capi- -

tal required S3.000: do not tail to investigate. Mc-
LAIN 4 ZUGSM1TH, Mortgage and Real Estate
Brokers, 437 Grant st. ocO-3- 8

SHOP-I- N A GOOD LOCATION ANDTIN of roofing and gas fitting to do: will
be sold at a bargain. Inquire of J. H. BOWERS,
Bellevernon, Pa. .oclO-1-4

Business Properties.
FFTH AVE. NEARNEW MARKET HOUSE,

2 three-stor- v brick buildings, one of
storeroom and 5 dwelling rooms, the other of
storeroom ana s aweiuug rooms: Dotn ommings
havb hall, bathroom, w. c. hot aud cold water,
and both gases: also, three brick nouses In
the rear on our alley: lot 40xS0: a good Invest-
ment. E55. Send for large catalogue, free. Just
out. BLACK 4 BAIRD, 95 F.ourth ave.

TO EXCHANGE, PARTLY FOR
Pittsburg property, a fine botel in Ohio,

near to depot: the building alone cost 810,000 to
build: lot 30x125: the botel Is furulshed complete,
everything new and elegant, furniture Just put In
cost $1,700; present tenant pays S75 per month;
price for all (3.500, S1,000 cash; balance (CO per
month with 6 percent. Applyfor particulars No. i
SIXTH AVE.

Tl.rACMlNE SHOP AND LOT-I- N THRIVING
JjJL oil town, 210x210; one lathe, one 20--
tnen arm press, one pipe macnine, snait-ln- g,

boiler and engine; also small stock of steam
and gas fittings. Plenty of work for the tools.
Address I. M., Dispatch office.

Manufacturing Sites.
--

JVfANUFACTURING SITES-FR- OM 10TO 100

JXL acres ana over, on line ot rauroaa ana river,
eminently adapted for manufacturing purposes
on account of contignlty to gas. coal, etc, etc.
JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth avenue. Pitts-
burg. ocO-5- 3

FOR

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc
Black" mare-cheap--for want of

6 years old: warranted sound, good
worker, single or double: will weigh about 1,350.
Can be seen 215 FIRST AVE., above Grant. ocl9--8

WANT OF USE- -1 BAY HORSEHOR3E-FO-Rdelivery wagon, harness, etc.: horse
weighs about 1,300 pounds and is 7 years old,
sound andbonest: a bargain If called for soon:
can be seen at KERR'S SALE STABLE, 527 Penn
ave. Inquire for Hamilton's horse. oclo--

PONIES-ATEA- M OF GOOD PONIES; WILL
single or double; will sell cheap. 500

HIGHLAND AVE.. East End. oc7-6- 6

SEAT ROCKA RN STYLE,
perfect repair, recently done up, made by

good maker, been used by private family, sold
very low; great bargain for liveryman, under-tik- er

or private family Can be seen at
LIVERY STABLE, 212 Fifth ave. Ask

for Mr. Lobdclls' carriage. oclO-5- 5

AGON-- A PLATFORM SPRING WAGON;
sullablo for one or two horses: also two

horses and harness; will sell together or separate:
can be seen at the stables of ALLEGHENY
TRANSFER CO., 96 North ave, Allegheny.

oclO-6- 5

Machinery and Metals.
FEET OF $X I.N. AND FEETCASING-6- 00

in. oil well casing; good as new. In-
quire NEAL BROS., 612 Liberty ave., city.

oc9-1-

ENGINES AND BOILERS-FO- KDRILLING wells, engines and boilers In every
size and style, sawmills anj ma-
chinery. HARME3 MACHIN E DEPOT, No. 97
First ave., Pittsburg. Pa. mh9-- D

AND BOILER-NE- W ANDENGINES repairing promptly attended to,
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

002-6- 3

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOISTING forgings, steel hoisting and guy
ropes in stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny. Pa.
SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES AND BOILERS
O all sizes and styles In stock, from 4 to 100 h. p. ;
all refitted; good as new, at lowest prices: porta-
ble engines, 8 to 25 h. p.; boilers all sizes and
styles. J. S. YOUNG, 23 Park way, Allegheny,
Pa. D

Miscellaneous.
ELDERBERRIES FIRST-CLAS- S.

Inquire or 1. P. WRIGHT, Lowell-vill- e.

Mahoning Co.. O. oclO-2- 8

PERSONAL.
HOOKS WANTED-- 1F YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

WE HAVE FOR SALE THF.
Encyclopedia Brltannlca, good as new, sheep

or morocco binding; very cheap; also 50.000 other
books, old and new, FRANK BACON 4 CO..
301 Smithfield street. se26

LADIES. J. DWYER SELLSPERSONAL goods. Jactpts. wraps. Jewelry,
etc., on weekly payments: : mill .ill the latest
styles in these goods. CIJU!. SKVKNTH AVE.
AND SMITHFIELD, upstairs, Itoom 4, McCance
block. Cut thi?:iut and save trouble in finding
place. OC3-3-S

THE UNDERSIGNED WISH TOPERSONAL Wyman, his police force, the
members of the different lodges aud the Rev. Dr.
B. Pick for their kindness in raying the last
tribute of respect at the funeral of the late Jacob
Furch: also thanks for the flowers. MRS. FDRCH
AND SONS. oclO-2- 8

OF GEO. A. KNAPPPERSONAL-FRIEN-
DS

from him: supposed to be sick
in a hospital either in the city of Pittsburg or
Allegheny. Any Information of him or his
whereabouts will be kindly received bv his
brother-in-la- SAMUEL C' ARNOLD. Nortn-sld- e

Hotel. Allegheny, Pa. oclO-5- 3

PEKiONAL-GENTLEM-
EN

to the seashore and mountain re-
sorts or returning therefrom, should bring their
clothing to DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave..
cor. Wood St.. second floor, and have the same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, and at a reasonable cost, and at tbe same
time should yoa desire a new suit, his stock of
Imported and domestic goods is or the newest and
most fashionable patterns; by giving him a call
von will not regret It. Tele. 1558. Je28-- p

lAiSI.
WATCH AND CHAIN, BE-

TWEEN Bedford ave. and Fourteenth st.
and Penn ave.. on Thursday evening. The finder
will be suitably rewarded by returning to M.
MAXWELL, corner Bedford and Washington st i

oclO-7- 5

EDTJCATT,ONAL.

WEST WALNUT STREET SEMINARY FOR
ladles: twenty-fdur- tb year; is provided

forgiving a superior education in collegiate, eclec-ti- e
and preparatory departments: also In music

and art. MBS. HENRIETTA KUTZ. 2045 Walnut
it.. Philadelphia.

5SZ3S&Sre
T5E WWP

TO LET.

City Residences.
ST. ELKGANTVNEWEULTON brick dwelling, containing 7 rooms,

bath, range h. and c. water.; both gases, slate
mantels, inside shutters, hardwoodsflnlsbrbonse
papered and glided all throngh In the latest de-
sign: large portico: good neighborhood; ten

the postofiice; immediate possession;
low rent. WM. PETTY 4 CO., 107 Fourth ave.

oc9-2- lt

EATING ALLEY NO. 1. NEAR ROBERTS
St., new brick bouse, two minutes from

IV jlio io uiuic cats, tij. toiiib, umaiicu t....
insidew. client, SlSpermontb. InquireofMC-CULLOUG- H

It SMITH. 31 Sevenths!. an26-7-5t

ff-- f pT PER MONTH A GOOD HOUSE, 5
tpJLO rooms, Larkln's alley, near Twenty-fir- st

street. Southslde. See W. A. HERRON 4 SONS.
80 Fourth avenue. oclo-3- t

East End Residences.
ST. NEAR FIFTH AVE.. ACRAIG tjuern Anne residence. 11 rooms, re-

ception hall, handsomely papered throughout;
every modern convenience. See BAXTER,
THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.

fflOrrEK MONTH --A VERY NEAT COT-jU- fJ

TAGK, Grooms, modern improvements,
nice yard, on Center ave., which is paved, near
Highland ave.. East Kud: send for catalogue
free. W. A. HERRON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

oc9-2-

Rooms.
FIrTH AVENUE. NEAR E:

about 16x40: rent low. W. H.
BARNES, printer, 61 Diamond st. selMSt

Business Properties.
AND VERY DESIRABLESTOREROOM-NE- W

large cellar, plate-gla- front,
8700 per yr.. on West Diamond, nr. Ohio St., Al-
legheny. See W. A.HKRRON 4 SONS. 80 Fourth
ave.

Offices, Desk Room, Etc.
A FEW MCE ONES INOFFICES SAVINGS BANK BUILDING. W ood

and Diamond sts. an!0-4- 9t

MEETINGS.
Headquarters Ascalon Commandeby,

No. 59 Knights Templar,
Pittsburg, October 8, 1S90,

OKDER NO. L ATTENTION.SPECIAL Yon are directed to assemble
at the Asylum Free Masons Hall. Fifth ave.. on
FRIDAY, 10th inst, at 12:30 o'clock sharp, in
full Templar uniform, to attend the funeral of
Sir W. v. Ackley. Members of Cummanderies
No. 1, 35, and 48 are respectfully invited to join
us. W. M. ANTHONY, E. O.

oc9 97

VTOT1CE-- IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
j meeting of the stockholders of the

and Bellevernon Railroad Company
will be held at the general office of the com-
pany, in tbe Bank of Commerce hnilding, city of
Pittsburp. on NOVEMBERS. 1S99. at 11 o'clock
A. 31.. to consider an agreement ot consolida-
tion between that company aud tbe Pittsburp:,
JtcKeesport and Ynnghighenv Railroad Com-
pany. JOHON G. ROBINSON, Sec'y.

PITTSBURG, PA.. October 9, 1890.

OFFICE OF THE PnCENIX GLASS CoMPASY, I
Pittsburg, Pa.. October Z lb0. s

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THETO Phcenix Glass Co. Take notice that bv
virtue of a resolution of the Board of Directors
of this company a meeting of the stockholders
thereof will be held at its office. Room 6.
Steven'ou bnildine. N". 43 Sixth avenue. Pitt
b rp;, Pa., on WEDNESDAY, December 3,
1S90, at 10:3U o'clock A. 21., to vote upon the in-

crease of the canital stork of said companv.
E. P. EBBERTS. ANDREW HOWARD,

F Secretary. President.

PROPOSALS.
FOR STEELPROPOSALS Shot Ordnance Office. War

Department, Washington, September 6, 1890.
Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will be received
at this office until 3 o'clock P. M. onTUESDAY,
October 7. 1S90, when they will be publicly
opened, for furnishing tbe Ordnance Depart-
ment, U. S. A., with eight and ren-inc- h Steel
Armor-Piercin- g Shot. Blank forms on which
proposals must be made and all information
required bv bidders can be had upon applica-
tion. S. V. BENET, Brig. Gen., Chief of
Ordnance. The time for opening tbe bids called
for in the above advertisement is extended to
NOVEMBER. 12, lc90. at same time and place.
S. V. BENET. Brig. Gen., Chief of Ordnance.
October 6, 1890. oc9-6- 4

OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER,
ALLEGHENY COUNTY, PITTS-

BURG. Pa.. October 6 189a
OEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
O CEIVED at this office until 3 o'clock P. tt.
MONDAY, October 13. 1S90. for filling ap-

proaches to bridge No. 4, over Big bewickiey
creek, at Bradfords, and approaches to bridge
No. 2 over Tom's run, at Dixmont.

Bidders mnst visit sites before bidding. Bids
to 00 by lump sum for each bridge for work
complete.

Bids for bridge No. A to be addressed in
separate envelopes to the Coiamisslouers of
Beaver and Allegheny counties.

The successful bidder will be required to give
bond in double tbe amount of the bid for tbe
faithful performance of the contract.

The right to reject any or all bids is reserved.
Specifications can be. seen at the office of the
'County Engineer after October 8. 1890.

JOS1AH SPEER, County Controller.

AUCTION SALES.

FIRST AUCTION SALE
-- OF

Schenley Pari Land

Co,'s Lots

IK TH-E-

TWENTY-THIR- D WARD,
Will Take Place

Saturday, Oct. 11, at2 P. M.

These lots are almost in tbe center of the
city. No more eligible or healthy building sites.

TERMS h cash, balance on time.
A HANDSOME RESIDENCE,

Containing 9 rooms, with all modern improve-
ments, and nearly an acre of ground, will also
be offered for sale.

The Second Avenue Electric cars, or the B. &
O. K. R., will convey purchasers to Laughlin
station.

Tbe officers of the company are C. E. Succop,
President; Peter Shields. Secretary; Jobn F.
Steel, Treasurer: Directors, J. W. Patterson,
John F. Armstrong, S. P. Conner, Thomas
Jones, A. A. Adams, William Scbildecker.

General Office of the Company,

533 GRANT ST., Cor. Virgin Alley.

H. B. SMITHSON, Auctioneer--
ocS-7- 0

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

Large and d stock of

WALL PAPER,
At greatly reduced prices. Mnst be
sold at once to close up estate of

HENRY SWINDELL,

Deceased;
148 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

T

FURNITURE.BRUSSELS ANDELEGANT CARPETS. BEDDING, eta,
at auction
FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 10,

at 10 o'clock, at tbe rooms, 311 Market St.
Solid walnut, oak ana cherry chamber suits,

wardrobes, cbiffloniers, folding beds, bedsteads,
bureaus, washstands, secretaries, bookcases,
hall racks, china closets, kitchen safes, side-
boards, chairs, rockers, extension and center
tables. Full line of fine parlor suits in English
rug, brocatelle, French tapestry, plushes and
haircloth. Bed springs, hair and busk mat-
tresses, decorated toilet ware, curtains, rugs,
fancy goods, pictures,- - clocks, ornaments, etc,

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
oc9-6- 1 Auctiooers.

SALE-LAWRE- BANK
Building will be sold at public auction on

the premisesliy John D. Bailey, Auctioneer, on
THURSDAY, October 30. 1890. 10 o'clock A. Jt

TERMS OF SALE.

Ten per cent of the purchase money to be
paid in casta on the day of sale; the balance of

or before the return day of this
order (15th day of November next), and the
balance in two eqnal annual payments secured
by tight bond and mortgage upon the prem-
ises, or all in cash at the option of tbe pur-
chaser.

Bv order of Court or Common Pleas. No. 1.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

ocl-4- Assignee.

AUCTION SALEa
H. B. 8MITHSON.

Keal Estate and General Auctioneer, room 3
Eisner Building, Fifth and Wood street. Sales
of Jewelry and Merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

oc2-4- 3

3

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

SPECULATION.

Close to Scbenley Park.

36 ACRES, CHEAP.

BLACK & BAIRD,

95 FOURTH ATE

S22,000,
Shadyside Residence.

Property on principal residence street; paved,
sewered, etc.; on line Dnnnesne Electric Road
and near cable line or P. R. R. station. One of
the most thoroughly eqnipped and complete
modern brick Queen Anne dwellings in the E.
E. Contains 15 large rooms, reception halt, 2
bath rooms, large, d laundry, station-
ary tnbs. beautiful bard-woo- d mantels, tils
hearths, incandescent light, etc. Everything
convenient and complete. Lot 80x160. Corner
property. Terms. $3,000 to SS,000 cash: baL to
suit purchaser. il. F. HIPPLE Co..

oo84-Tnrs- n 96 Funrth ave.

FOR SALE.
WILKINSBURG.

ThB choice property known as the Hubley
estate, with frontages of 191 feet, on Penn ave.
and Wallace st, adeDth of 284 feet for sale,
with the fine, large brick dwelling house
thereon; a good opportunity for a homestead or
investment.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fonrth ave.

CALIFORNIA AVENUE LOTS

Choice Location. River View.

Easy Terms.
The Davis plan. On line of Electric Road,

convenient to Wood's Run and Vernor stations.
P., Ft. W. & C R'y and Union Line street cars.

NORMAN MAY, 108 Fourth Avenue.

LEGAL NOTICES.
--VTOTICfi IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
1M application will be made to the Governor

of Pennsylvania on Mondav. October 20, 1S90,
by C. D. Brigbam, Morgan . Gable. Thomas
J. Maloy, C. H. Bradley and William Evans
under the act of Assembly entitled, "An act
to provide for the incorporation and regulation
of certain corporations." approved April 29.
1874, and its several snpplementa for tbe cnarter
of an intended corporation to be called Ihe Snn
Publishing Company of Pitt3barg, the charac-
ter and objects of ubicb are the transaction of
a printing and publishing business, and the
publishing of a daily and weekly newspaper,
and for these purposes lo have, enjoy and pos-
sess ail the rights, benefits and privileges of
said act of Assembly and the supplements
thereto. W. W. THOMSON.

se'JC-37-- Solicitor.

TLVNK STATEMENTS.

OF THE CONDITION OF THEREPORT NATIONAL BANK, at Pitts-
burg, in the State of Pennsylvania, at the close
of business October 2, 1S90:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ...$2,160,359 57
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 5,037 03
U. S. bonds to secure circulation.... 50,000 00
Stocks,securitics,judgment?,clalms,

etc.. ............. ...... 12,577 50
Dne from approved reserve agents . 295.883 47
Dne from other national banks 67.679 45
Due from State banks and bankers. 19,401 39
Banking house, furniture and fix-

tures 203,118 97
Current exnenses and uxs paid.... 22,330 08
Checks and other cash

items S 1,817 S3 -

Exchanges for Clearing
House 153.S33 34

Bills of other banks UOOO 00
Fractional paper cur-

rency, nickels and cents. 1.47S 53
Specie 50.0HO 03
Legal teudernotes 207.0UU 00

428.209 IS
Redemption fnnd with U. S. Treas-

urer (5 per cent ot circulation)... 2,250 00
Dne from U. S.Treasnrer other than

5 per cent redemption fund. 4,500 00

$3,273.232 31
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in S 250.C00 CO

Surplus fund 460,000 00
Undivided profits 48.584 S3
National bank notes outstanding... 45,000 00
Dividends unpaid 463 DO

Individual deposits sub-
ject to check S1,9CO,640 61

Demand certificates of
deposit 71,573 75

Dne to other national
banks 106.604 OS

Due to State banks and
bankers 330,414 22

2.469,235 59

S3.273.283 21
State of Pennsyl vania, County of Allegbeny.ss.:

I, C. Van Buren, Jr., Cashier of tbe above
named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe above
statement is true, to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

C. VAN BUREN. Jr., Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8tlj

day of October, 1890.
WM. F. ROBB.

Notary Public;
Correct Attest:

E. H. MYEKS.
JOS.VOGEL, SR.,
H. H. NIEMANN,

oc9-4- 0 Directors.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRANDweek,
OPERA

commencing next MONDAY,
uctocerij.

First appearance here of the

PAULINE HALL OPERA CO.,
Undor the direction of Marcns R. Mayer and

Ben Stern. Presenting tho beautiful spectacu-
lar onera

AMORITA- -

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Wednesday matinee on a scale of mag-

nificence never before seen.
Friday aud Saturday nights and Saturday

matinee
ERMINIE.

The most successful opera ever produced'ia
the world.

Prlces-- 81 60, SI 00, 75. 50 and 25 cents.

SEAT8 NOW ON SALE.
Note Miss Hall wears a costume in tho sec-

ond act or "Amorita" studded with $25,000
worth of diamonds, making it the most costly
ever seen on any stag. oc9-4- T

IJOO THEATERB THIS WEEK.

ABBOTT ENGLISH OPERA CO,

DOUBLE BILL.
MASKED BALL. Mad Scene from Hamlet
Sat. Abbott Mat. $1, 75c, 60c. 25c.. ..MARTHA
Saturday It TROVATORlS
EMMA ABBOTT SINGS EVERY NIGHT.

October 13 Monroo & Rice, In "MY AUNT
BRIDGET." oclO-1- 5

RAND OPERA HOUS-E-G1
t. matinee Saturday.

MARKS' INTERNATIONALS,
Best of all Specialty Companies.

Next week, Panlme Hall Opera Co. oc9-1- 9

WILLIAMS' ACADEMxHARRY
Matinees Tuesday. Tnnrsday and Saturday.

WHXIAMS & ORR'S METEORS,
A Gigantic Company of

AMERICAH AND EUROPEAN STABS.
. oc5-- 5

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUE MU'HARRY
This week,

THE BOY WITH THE BIG HEAD.
Doors open lto 5 and 7 to 10 P.M. daily. Ad.
mission 10 cents. oc6-2- 1

'
ATTLE OF GETTYSBURG,

(Uyclorama)
Corner Beech St. and Irwin ave., Allegheny
City. Open daily (Sunday excepted) from 8 a,
3L to 10 P. sr. Take tbe electric. Union. Snnra
or Long Line of cars. oc2-3-9

SAJFEL
Wanted To buy a Second-Han- Flre-Pro-

Safe. Address LOAN.
se21 61J0 Penn Ave. .

niANOS,
JL ORGANS.

And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
ap29-79-- s Fifth avenae.

TE- A-H
Sold Wholesale and Retail bv

GEO." K. STEVENSON & CO,
FINE GROCERIES,

anlS-JfW- T Sixth iTenue,

y.

i


